CDI Early Learning Center
7260 Owensmouth Avenue
Canoga Park, CA 91303

Contact: Jamie Olivas, M.A. Program Coordinator

E-mail: jolivas@cdikids.org

Phone Number: 818-888-4559

Web site: www.cdikids.org

CDI CADV Training Program Description Sheet Download

Preferred Method for Contact: Via email

Days and Hours of Service: Flexible, Monday through Friday (9:00am-4:00pm and Saturdays (10:00am-4:00pm), except for a mandatory hour of group supervision per week (day and time to be determined).

Period of Service: Follows CSUN academic calendar

Mission of Organization: The mission of the Child Development Institute (CDI) all children reach their full potential by supporting the relationships and environments that shape early development.

Population and/or Ages Served: Children ages 0-6 and their families.

Roles and Responsibilities of Interns:
- Curriculum planning and implementation at the CDI Early Learning Center
- Observe and assist lead therapist providing early intervention services
- Participate in Developmental Screening Certificate Training Program
- Video tape therapeutic sessions as needed
- Support general office duties; filing, copying and data entry, etc.
- Attend and support activities community outing activities (may involve some weekends)
- Other duties as needed

Student Learning Objectives:
- Understand and be knowledgeable about typical and atypical development in children, birth through six years of age
• Create and implement developmentally and age appropriate activities for children
• Understand range of individual differences that exist in children and how these differences influence behavior and learning
• Understand and be sensitive to social, cultural, and societal contexts and diversity within which children develop
• Communicate and interact effectively and appropriately with children and families at sites

**Number of Hours of Supervision per Week:**

1 hour of Group Supervision weekly
Quarterly One-to-One Supervision and as needed

**Additional Program Requirements for Students:**

Interview Process and Requirements:
Date(s) of Interviewing: late April, date to be determined
Interview Procedures: Group interview

Orientation Process and Requirements:
Date(s) of Orientation: Typically the first Friday of the semester
10 am-1pm or 1pm-4pm

**Orientation Description:**

• Agency – HIPPA policy and procedures
• Overview of syllabus
• Training on ELC Curriculum Planning and Strengthening Families

**Student Requirements:** Fingerprint clearance and TB Clearance (cost is student’s responsibility); name badge provided by CDI